

ATHENS H3 - RHODES WEEKEND, Fri 25 - Sun 27 MAY 2018
REGISTRATION FORM
Information:-
à SINGLE room cost [1 person] = €45 hash fee + 2 nights @ €36 room = €117
à DOUBLE room cost [per person sharing] = €45 hash fee + 50% of 2 nights @ €45 room = €90
à DOUBLE room cost [total 2 persons] = 2 x €45 hash fee + 2 nights @ €45 room = €180
à Completed registration forms, PLUS payment, will place your booking.
à Payments are non-refundable, but can be transferred.
à Numbers are limited so first come first served!!
à If you will stay longer than 2 nights you will be responsible for paying hotel directly for the extra nights but we can pass any request to the hotel cos we are nice like that.. J
à More info about the event and what is covered in these costs on: www.athenshash.com
Payment & Registration instructions:- (OK - we'll try to keep this simple!)
** please pay / transfer the full amount - any PayPal or Bank transfer fees are payable by you **
® Either pay SINGLE room or DOUBLE room cost to the following AH3 PayPal account at the clickable link: https://www.paypal.me/AthensHash, alternatively send the payment from your PayPal account to paypal@athenshash.com [include your names & hash name(s)]
® Or pay SINGLE room or DOUBLE room cost to AH3 Bank EUROBANK account:
IBAN GR4302600530000760100789559 account holder HORNE ROBERT-JOHN
(Other bank details are on our website www.athenshash.com if required)
® Print this form, fill it in, and give it to MMC at an upcoming hash, or fill it in and photo / scan /        return it by e-mail to: clitoria@athenshash.com as soon as possible.

Please reserve me a room:

Nerd Name:   ____________________________________________________________

Hash Name:   ____________________________________________________________

Your mobile phone number:  _______________________________________________

I would like: (multiple choice, please mark with an X)

*  A single room			
*  A double room - (for me and _______________________________________)  
*  I am a vegetarian and will obviously starve by the end of the weekend…. 
Sex:	MALE			FEMALE 		YES PLEASE 		
T Shirt Size:	S:  	M: 	 L: 	XL:       2XL:       3XL: 
Emergency Contact (NOT YOU): (Name and telephone number): 
___________________________________________________________________
Disclaimer
If you attend a meeting / event organised by the Athens Hash House Harriers you do so entirely at your own risk. The Hash is a social club and neither the organisers nor the members are responsible for the safety of those taking part. 

